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NEAR MILTON’S PINE TREE BROOK
 
Commune in nature from this 4-bed, 1.5-bath 
home. On a rare 9,000 sq.ft. lot, while offering 
easy access into Boston. The living room         
presents a wood-burning fireplace and built-in 
cabinetry. Appointed for a baker/chef, the         
kitchen looks out to a sprawling yard with 
mature trees, raised beds, perennials and 
ornamental trees. Upstairs, 4 bedrooms and a 
full bath with marble radiant-heated floor.

Additional features include:
• Two-car garage
• Mini-split cooling on main level
• Fisher & Paykel and Bosch appliances
• Blocks to Popes Pond, Kelly Field, Turners Pond
• Half mile to Red Line trolley in Mattapan Sq.
• Two miles to Blue Hills Reservation
• Served by Tucker Elementary
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FLOOR PLAN

Dimensions are estimates, used for representation purposes only. 

3D MATTERPORT TOUR

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=gZGspaUW3jh


THE NEIGHBORHOOD + NEARBY 
• Half mile to Red Line trolley in Mattapan Square
• Quick access to I-93
• Blocks to Pope’s Pond, Kelly Field, and Turners Pond
• One mile to Milton Public Library
• Annual neighborhood block parties
• Two miles to trails, swimming, and skiing at Blue Hills Reservation
• Served by Tucker Elementary, Pierce Middle School, and Milton High School

ABOUT THE HOME 
• Parking: two-car detached garage and driveway parking

- On-street parking requires permit for overnight parking
• Outdoor space: spacious 9,000 sq.ft., 1.5-width lot includes:

- Backyard and landscaped front and side yards featuring raised garden beds,
flowering perennials, and stone hosta garden

- Mature oak pine hemlock, dogwood, maple and apple trees
- Mature ornamental bushes, including rhododendron, azalea, apple, plum, lilac

and mulberry
• Cooling: LG mini split in the dining room cools entire first floor
• Systems: hot water heater (2017); oil-fired boiler (2006)
• Appliances:

- Fisher & Paykel refrigerator (2005)
- Electric glass-top stove (2007)
- GE Monogram stove (2007)
- Bosch dishwasher (2016)
- Whirlpool Duet washer (2011); age of dryer unknown

• Storage: basement
• Insulation: attic insulation added 10 years ago
• Roof: asphalt, age unknown
• Flooring:

- First floor dining room, kitchen and bathroom: engineered hardwood with
oak finish (2018)

- Upstairs full bath: marble radiant-heated floor
- Remainder of the flooring, including under carpeting, is birch plank wood

• Disclosures: automatic garage door opener is quirky below 40 degrees; oven convection
setting no longer works; oven missing one knob; no gas at the property, although there
are gas lines at the street

• Property tax: $6,715

NOTES FROM THE SELLER





Melony Swasey and the Good Boston Living team represent clients who seek 
insightful advising for buying and selling homes in and around Boston.

For Melony, the joy in real estate sales is forging genuine relationships with 
her clients. Since 2010, she’s worked closely with home buyers and sellers of 
all stages of life, guiding them to intelligent, winning decisions.

With a keen understanding of subtle market dynamics, Melony helps clients 
clearly define their needs in the context of the Boston area’s fast-moving 
markets. Always thinking ahead, she loves to champion a clever, nimble plan. 
And her highly competent team fills in with thorough, thoughtful service.

With a degree in urban and regional studies from Cornell University’s College 
of Architecture, Art and Planning, Melony settled in Boston’s Jamaica Plain in 
2004 and quickly fell for her neighborhood, city and region.

Engaged in the community, Melony chairs the board of trustees of The Eliot 
School of Fine and Applied Arts, a nearly 350-year-old nonprofit that teaches 
woodworking, painting and other manual arts to people of all ages and back-
grounds––from its 1830s schoolhouse as well as in public schools and com-
munity centers throughout Boston.
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